
Maryland Exiles Youth Rugby, Inc. 

Date | time 5/19/2016 7:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Dan Soso 7:10pm 

Annual Membership Meeting 

Objective of this membership meeting was election of Club President & Club Secretary and to hear Club Officer 

reports. 

Approval of Minutes 

The previous minutes from January meeting were not presented. 

President’s Message 

Maryland Exiles Boy’s Rugby Club President Dan Soso congratulated the club on winning its 7th consecutive 

Maryland State Club championship. The club increased the number of players and many more were paying dues 

compared to last year. He described his vision of the Exiles having three full high school teams; an A & B Varsity 

plus a full junior varsity team along with a middle school team if possible. This would require recruitment and 

additional parental support.  

Dan also stated that the club should consider travel next year. Three options he outlined were:  

1. Virginia Beach – This could be done on a weekend in conjunction with the Montgomery County Public 

School’s (MCPS) spring break (MCPS planning calendar has this break tentatively scheduled for 10-17 April 

2017). 2-3 matches could be scheduled on a Saturday/Sunday.  

2. France – A team could travel to France in July 2017. The cost would be $2000 per player (airfare & lodging). 

A coach would have their expenses paid for. This would require separate fundraising if this is what the 

players wanted to do. 

3. National Invitational Tournament (NIT) – we could travel to Charlotte, NC for the National Invitational 

tournament which was held May 20/21 this year. Dan advised that the club has to play a higher level of 

competition if we want to go to the NIT. He emphasized the need to recruit. 

Following the President’s message some discussion ensued among the parents including the observation that we 

(Exiles) have a nucleus of a talented young team; that are early games in March should be scheduled at away 

matches against clubs that have artificial turf fields; that a third practice should be held at Berman and that physical 

conditioning among the players should be encouraged. 

Treasurers Report 

Club Treasurer John Siarkas reported that a budget for next year is in progress since this is the first year that 

expenditures are being tracked. He noted that we are now a 501c3 organization so charitable donations are tax 

deductible. The reduction in dues from $200 to $65 per player has worked very well since we have collected more in 

dues and netted more revenue by establishing a team store with ruggers.com so players can purchase items directly. 

The team kits which the club does purchase includes socks & shirts and did very well. Next year we may include a 

team t-shirt for those players buying the team kits. He also noted that the team website has enabled online 

payments which makes it easier to collect dues. John noted that we still need to build funds through fundraising 
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and that liabilities could increase for items such as indoor practice facilities and practice fields if our relationship 

with Rochambeau does not continue. 

Following the Treasurer’s report some discussion ensued including a reminder to engage Kona Ice which is a 

vendor at our home games. A parent brought up a New Zealand meat pie company interested in vending at our 

home games. Dan brought up the idea of recognizing Stan of Lean Cuisine and Roger Chaufornier who have 

contributed to the club in the past. John Siarkas noted that we plan to put a banner on the website for them. There 

was also discussion of having a club banner at the field. Dan Soso advised that he would seek permission from the 

Melvin J. Berman Hebrew Academy’s athletic director to have a banner at the field. David Orochena noted that the 

single largest charitable donation came from head coach Jean-Louis Moures who paid $1500 to buy practice 

equipment for the club this year. 

Secretary’s Report 

Club Secretary David Orochena reported that the Maryland Exiles had incorporated as a non-profit charitable 

organization in Maryland and also gained 501c3 status. This enabled cash donations including $592 mostly 

contributed by parents who paid over and above the dues plus an $1500 in-kind contribution of practice equipment. 

These type of contributions enable the club to afford to pay for medical sports trainers from Medstar to cover our 

home games. 

The club has worked very hard to improve communications by establishing the Pitchero website and gave kudos to 

parent Mark Lucas & head coach Jean-Louis Moures for setting it up. He advised that Mark Cohen set up a text 

blast system for the varsity club that worked very well and that Pitchero plans to add this as a feature in the next 

year or two.  

We had over 100 players come to at least one practice between December and May. 57 high school & middle school 

players are in good-standing (registered with USA rugby, submitted club paperwork and paid dues or FIS athletic 

fee). There were 32 Varsity, 16 Junior Varsity and 20 middle school players (several players are not in good standing 

for either not paying dues or not submitting all required club paperwork). Orochena noted that to support three 

high school teams; the club would need at least 75 high school players in good standing which means we need to 

recruit. The future of the club is the middle school team and all but one player will be going into the 9th grade next 

year with a number going to other teams such as Gonzaga so the middle school team needs to be completely rebuilt. 

Orochena observed that involvement from parents has increased dramatically from two years ago and that this 

support should continue for the club to remain healthy. He noted contributions from providing feeds at games; 

tents, helping officiate games and communication efforts.  

Following the Secretary’s report some discussion included a parent’s comment that the communication regarding 

the Fall 7’s program needs to improve as some of our players ended up playing for different teams since they were 

unaware that we had a 7’s club. Orochena also noted that a season recap would be sent out in June. 

Head Coach Season Recap 

Maryland Exiles Rugby Club Head Coach Jean-Louis Moures reported that we had a very successful season 

including winning the Maryland State Club championship. We had a lot of new players this year so he was not sure 

how good the team would be. Jean-Louis stated that his goal was to encourage rugby that is both fun to watch for 

the spectators and fun to play for the players. He wants a game that is more than just pounding the other team by 

running into contact over and over again. He wants to emphasize keeping the ball alive with movement across the 

field. Jean-Louis observed that he is amazed by the skills shown by American basketball players; they are very 

athletic and can pass the ball with ease – he does not always see the same skills shown by American rugby players. 

Jean-Louis stated that next season he wants to work very hard to improve our player’s individual passing and 

decision-making skills and to motivate the players by playing better teams but in order to go to the next step we 

need more numbers at practice. 
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Club Elections 

It was announced that both Dan Soso and David Orochena were running for reelection as Club President 

and Club Secretary, respectively.  

 

Club Officer John Siarkas asked for any other nominations from the membership in attendance. None were 

offered. Both Soso and Orochena were reelected for a 2-year term unanimously by the members in good 

standing in attendance. 

 

Next year, the Vice President and Treasurer positions will be up for election. 

Membership Questions 

1. Where will the U15 Middle School team practice next year? This is to be determined. We hope that 

recruitment will include rebuilding participation by Middle School Rochambeau students so that practices 

can be held there. However, if that is not possible, the club will work to permit a practice field next Spring. 

2. Will there be a Fall 7’s tournament hosted by Rochambeau? Coach Jean-Louis said this was possible and 

that Serge Bentsen may attend depending on the date it is set for.  

3. Can we set up a date for players to bring old athletic equipment to be donated to Serge Bentsen’s rugby 

academy? It may be more efficient to ask players to bring in items to practices to make it an ongoing 

program. It was also mentioned that club Vice President Vincent Turbat (currently in Niger) also had rugby 

ties to African nations that would benefit from the used equipment.  

4. Could we establish a service clean-up day at FIS? It may be good to have a day when rugby players 

cleaned up around the FIS as a gesture to the surrounding neighborhood. There have been complaints in the 

past about noise from practices and this may improve relations. 

5. Could we get some help from players to put on a rugby demonstration at Middle Schools or 

organizations such as Impact Silver Spring? Yes, perhaps the players could get credit for community 

service hours. 

6. Will the Exiles have a postseason celebration? Dates were discussed and the consensus was that Sunday 

June 26th was best date. A query will be sent to membership to gauge interest along with preferred venue: El 

Patio Restaurant, Stan’s Farm in Leesburg, or permitting a picnic pavilion. 

7. Dan Soso announced that he was in charge of the initiative to gain a dedicated rugby facility in 

Montgomery County. Dan advised that the County was looking at the Master Plan for Wheaton regional 

Park and that so many comments were posted that separate public meetings would be scheduled. Dan 

also advised that he would be meeting with the Director of Montgomery County Parks to discuss the 

dedicated rugby field.  

 

Next Meeting 

Specific date for next membership meeting not set but Board advised that it would be scheduled in late August or 

early September to coincide with Fall 7’s season. 

Meeting ended at 7:50 PM 


